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GREIHODKD AND BULLDOG T1TES OP
FianriNQ men.

Jack Dempsey and HI Old Antagonist Dacey
Boatln on the Uarlem-Dllier- ent Kinds

ff Boxlsa fHore-- A Talk with Champion
Pole-Taolt- er Baxter-Fo- rty Athlete Leave

x the " Winced B for Other Clubs.

; 1 HE four-roun- d go be- -
y. 1 1 twoen Billy Daoey and

i"3 .
1 1 JftoJt DemPMy ,n H- -

yLstf A bolten on Saturday
, f .

nIeht mi a splendid
Illustration of the dif-
ference between men
and tho amount of lm.
provemont different
typos of athletes ere
susceptible of. Demp-
sey is of tho grey-
hound and Dacey of
the bulldog type.
Dempsey depends on
speed, Dacey on
strength. Bpeed won

y on tho principle that' eO half a dozen mallets
- JpK oro a oa' tnore offso- -

$7 Te tan a Oftnnon s
jRSV p that doesn't land.

'"ieVT-J-- I
Dacey fought Dempsey

, yVJ when Dempsey was a
J AA !"- '- Ught-weig- ht and gave

him a good light,
though Dempsey made him cry quits in nine
rounds. Jack has since said that Dacey both.
ered him more than any othor who fought
him up to that time, as ho jabbed him with
the left, and he hadn't then learned
how to " stop " well. Dempsoy has

i long since grown out of Dacoy'sclass.and the
light-weig- ht deserves credit for courage in
facing the Honparoil. Dempsey played with
him for three rounds and Dacey seemed to be
getting a shado tho best of it, but when
Mitoholl's dread cut looso in tho final round
it was as if Maud S. and Western Belle trot-
ted a match evenly to tho three-quarte- and
then the matchless queen camo home as sho
liked, with Johnny Murphy looking back in
in his seat. Another spectator likened the
bout to the races between George and Myers.
Myers trotted along easily behind Qeorgo
until tho last lap, then passed him as if he
were standing still and burst the tapo with
his hands down.

Boating upon the Harlem has run to canoes,
sailboats and barges with tho close of tho re-
gatta season. There Is one good race yet to
be rowed, the one-mil- e sculling handicap for
the Osborne medal, open to all members of
the New York Athletio Olub, which takes
placo on Oct. 22.

There are two kinds of really good boxing
cloves. Both sorts aro made with the best of
sheepskin and it is universally called kid.
Boston boxers aro partial to old Bill Busbee's
gloves, while Now York and Philadelphia
sparrers prefer Fields's. The last-name-d glove
is made with what is called extended finger-
tips and afford a first-cla- ss chance to grip the
hand. An effort was made to get Hullhau
to use a clove with tho long finger-ti- p,

but ho still prefers the variety he got
his first practice with around Boston.
Old Jem Ward, who died a year ago, aged
eighty-fou- r, for years champion of England,
would never use any but finger-ti- p mittens,
and thoyare sometimes called tho Jem Ward
glove.' Billy Edwards and Arthur Ghambors
are just os strong advocates of the Field
sparring implements. Miko Donovan, teacher
of the New York Athletic Club, and Trofs.
Austin and Van Slyoke instruct only with
the Now York gloves. Most of tho gloves
used in sparring nowadays are too bin all and
hard. This is oecanse no amatour thinks ho
has learned mucn till ho knocks out some of
his classmates.

While Champion Pole --Vaulter Baxter
walked to the dressing rooms of the Mott Ha-
ven grounds after breaking tho wonderful
English Vaulter Ray's record at the New York
Athletio Club's medal games on Saturday
afternoon, ho told The Evening; Would man
his opinion of tho British champion. " He's
a wonder, no doubt," he said, "and I have
not the slightest intention of disparaging
him, but I don't admire his Mapping It
seems to me more like an acrobatic feat
than a fair trial of speed and strength. No,
I don't have any idea of imitating Barry's
method. Borne of tho boys say they intend
to practice that style, and I think if some
light-bodie- d, good jumper becomes an adept
at pole-climbi- he will raise the record to
better than 13 feet If there is a good wind
blowing whon he is trying."

Easy foot wear has come into fashion of
late years." Timo was when a man who woro
low-heele-d, broad-sole- d shoes was looked at

. as a clumsy chop with big feet. The best
and most comfortable shoes for walking, or
even for standing behind a counter in, are
the "seamed-down- - rout
shoes of the professional and amateur ath-
letes. Ordinary shoes have a soam running
around over the instep. This is a most im.portent part of the foot to bo left
free. At every stop we take tho
long tendonB on the upper part of
the foot raise. If they aro confined
by this seam running around instead of
parallel with them they cannot do their work
long at a timo without becoming very tiredor sore. A well-flttln- g pair of walking, shoes
of the kind with the seam down thtf front
will wear longer and can be made of heavier
leather, yet weigh no more than the regular
"store" variety. As an encouragement toplenty of walking, and consequently robusthealth, an easy, well-flttin- g shoe is indispen-

sable. To secure an easy foot havo tho shoe,
maker measure your foot while you are
standing. Have half a dozen pairs of shoes
in use and wear a different pair each day.

Among the forty best athletes who have

left this MVlnged B Athletio Association to
Join the Pastime and Nassaus are Babcook,
the Jumper! Psverelly and 8truso, the quar-
ter milers j Burns, the d man, and
Nicoll and Kraft, tho walkers.

DEJA.
1 I1T LINN BOXD rOBTEB.
M. Continues Km BaturOaVi Evkninq Would.

1 Avi "wnif ow ione a yn ,n
1 &Jsn7 WLM $AiA on with
I '"ivSIm Wr thing F

II qlfl'Mll "W1" thing?" ho
I jFM iSjJl answered, yawning.7J ,l "There aro many
il VC tfT thlnB8 in tUs worW.

I 1k'J XSra J wv d6flr boy."
1 &j K

I pointed toward tho

J Ml fi&F "Oh.Deja?"

I I M ImI " YeB' D(5ju-- "

1 W r'l lllll C k Ho was n handsome
il JA i&S)Sr j1 fellow, tho only hund- -

liii?jS J BOme hlonde man I
I SVf- - evor Baw e looksd

S' 1 & at me with his bluev
1 0 eyes and pullod his

""fl flft blonde mustache lets.
1 VX M lK

nrely.Dut did not im.
(h--

2
mediately reply.

iTl u"v "What's tho mat-- si

a v """" ter i0x Dia " ho

T Qj?Ss? J? said finally.
I S-- Z- "MotUr?" I ro--
M plied. "Matter enough!

You brought her here to keep her fcom'tak.
' mgherllfs. That Mm all right. You do.

j

talned her until you were Bure she would not
rush back to the Seine You gave her money
to buy decent clothing. I don't find fault
with that, but- -"

Ho looked at mo quietly, continuing to pull
his moustache.

" Well, old boy ? That is a very good list
of the things you do not object to about
myself and la pttite. Now, be explicit. What
do yon find fault with ? "

"She must be sent away," I said firmly.
"Why?"
" Do you realize how old sho is 1 "
"That is something no one knows," he

responded. " The Oasoons ar too poor to
afford to give their children birthdays."

" I'll wager she's not less than sixteen," I
said.

" I wouldn't wonder a bit," he responded.
" I did not seem to bo making much pro-

gress.
' ' But you have told me that you are engaged

to a young lady In England," I blurted out In
desperation.

" Undoubtedly," ha admitted, opening his
blue eyes very wide. " Now please to tell
me what the deuce your last statement has to
do with the subject through which you intro-

duced it."
" I will," I said, taking up the gauntlet.
You aro either inilove with this Oasooa

girl, or so near it that yon will soon be un.
able to tear yourself from her."

" Nonsense 1 " ejaculated Trcnholm, cool.
ly.

" Or at least," I continued, " she is in love
with you, and if you do not break off with
her at once thore will be a nice rumpus In
store for you later."

" Nonsense again."
" Very well," I sold, turning awny. " Do

as you please, but don't forget I'vo warned
yon."

Trenholm rose and put both his bands on
my shoulders, in the affectionate, almost
girlish, way ho had t

" Fellows are always quarreling about
womon," he said earnestly, "and much good
it does them. You and I shan't fall out over
that piece of femininity yonder. I'll send
her off Just to pleaso you mind I Where
to send her is the question, though," he
added in a puzzled undertone.

We lot the subject drop for n timo, but
Dejlt stayed just the same. I resolved not to
allude to tiie matter again, unless something
unusual should develop. Trenholm was so
set in his way, and it seemed foolish to
risk breaking suoh friendship as ours over a
thing like that.

Month after month went by, until another
winter came round again, and one night, as' I
sat reading, after I supposed everybody els

in the house was asleep, I heard a slight tap
at my door. I opened it, and Drfja stood
there. She whispered softly, "Is Monsieur
Charles here r" and upon my replylug in the
negativo, she stepped noiselessly over the
threshold. She wore a crimson silk morning
gown trimmed with laoe. Her hair bad hot-
house roses in It, worth four franca aploce.
I noticed also for the first time a small soli,
taire diamond on her fingor. She sat down,
with a seeming embarrasment, whioh I at-
tributed to the fact that it was tho first time
she bad evor been alone itith me.

" You look gay Mile. De"jfc," 1 said,
to break the silence,

" Oh, do you think so f" sho cried, with a
flashing of happy light into her eyes. " Tell
me, monsieur I Toll mo the truth I Am I
very ugly y"

" What a question I" I oxclaimed, amused
in spite of myself at her earnestness. " You
are certainly anything but

" Oh, thank you!" sho cried, in extrava-
gant joy. " You are so good, monsieur, to
say that I If I thought my face was ugly, I
should not wish to live."

She went and stood before a long mirror,
and turned hor head to the right and to tho
left, looking at tho reflection from all possi-
ble points of view. The full, rich color
which come into her cheoks made her grow
radiant." You did not call upon me this hour to
ask that question, Mademoiselle," I said, be-
coming afraid Uiat Bhe would never tiro of
examining her features.

"No," she replied, turning suddenly about
and coming close tome. "I camo to ask you

U--U ..
"Well?" '
"Monsieur Is MedCclu," aha broke out,

with nervous Augers clutching at her dress,
"what does Monsieur Charles say about
mer"

Here was a plcklo.
" Does he also," sho pursued, slowly,

" think I am not ugly ? Ho Is your friend.
What does ha say to you ? "

The color lu her cheeks was like a flame,
but it was caused by anxiety and excitement
only. Sho did not know how to blush this
GoMCon girl at the thought of prying into a
man's most momentous secret through the
agency of hio trusted friend.

" Who gave you that now ring," I asked,
for want of a better wuy to answer.

" This ring I" she cried, clasping hor other
hand over it. Her eyes noshed anger as alio
rspeated the harmless words. "This ring I

What do you mean, monsieur? Do you
think I would lot another man give mo a
ring?"

" But why did he give to yon?"
"Ah I" she exclaimed, mollified instantly,

" That is the very thing. Monsieur Id Medd.
oine. That Is what I ish so much to know.
Whnt does an English gentleman mean when
he gives a girl a ring like that ? In the South
it would mean very much everything but
does It mean so much in his country ?"

"How did ho happen to purchase It?" I
asked, still evading a direct reply. " It must
have cost 200 francs.

" Two hundred, monsieur ? Five hundred I

We were strolling this evening, after the
theatre, along the Avenue do l'Opora, when
we passed a jeweler's. Look at these rings
said Monsiour Chat lea; 'are they not fine r
' Ah 1' I said to him, ' they are not for a poor
girl like mo even to look at,' 'What I he
cried, ' would yon like one ?' Almost before
I knew it we were Inside tha shop, and this

beautiful thing was on my finger. Flvo hun-
dred francs it cost. I saw him pay the
money. Oh, these English are so rich I

They care nothing for five hundred francs.
But do thoy mean anything by a ring ? If
they do," she cried, kissing the iewel with
the most vohemout passion, "tills ring is
worth to me a thousand million lonls (fori
If they do not, I would as liof they were pow-t- er

as gold I"
Her voice was rising as she proceeded. I

began to fear that she would disturb the
house and porhaps bring Trenholm, himself,
to the room. I therefore told her that she
must bo calm and go at once to her pbumbor.
I said that with Englishmen a ring might
moan a great deal or nothing, and that I had
no means of knowing what as in the mind
of my friend when he bought this particular
article. She grew quiet immediately, and
we talked in low tone for a few minutes. She
stated with the utmost frankness that he had
never offered even to kUs her, nor shown his
affection in any v,ay which could not be con-
strued into mere good-natur- e and generosity.
When she left, there were tears on her cheeks,
the first and lost I ever saw thero.

I meant to speak to Trenholm about this
I did, indeed 1 I suspect he penetrated my
design, as he never seemed to give me juts
the right opportunity. But in bis heart he
must have known all that I could have told
him. No man certainly not Charlie Tien,
holm could be so blind as to let this girl's
love go unobserved.

You may imagine how startled I was one
morning, several weeks after tho visit of
Dtfja to my room, to find a note which had
been pushed under my.door,and which read
as follows i

MoNsiBon Lt SIjsbicin t Your friend, Monsieur

Charles, saved me onoe from drowning myself akf .IH
the l"oiit Neuf. You can find tne this morning) j0H
somewhere under the Pont d'Austerllts. t .flM

I lound a letter In his room last night which osi damfl
had written to a lady tn England. Ue said tn that Hlletter it was written In ITench that she should tMone day be his wife. Godl monsieur, think of thak ,Hand pity met 'joftfl

Monileur Charles Is dead, tils IaslUh lady eu --fHhare him If she wishes. Adieu. Deja. "

Good Heaven 1 xM
I sprang to Trenholm's room and openect 3sM

the door. A bloody dagger lay upon tha )jH
counteriiane of the bed. I rang for tha jS!
gar?on and sent him with all speed for a , Wm
surgeon, and then proceeded to make suolx Aafl
an examination as my skill would warrant.
In her extreme baste the enraged girl had H
struok her weapon through bedclothes and rlall, and I found, thank Qod, that Chorlta WH
was yet breathing. $im

lie opened his eyes after a little while and jfl
stared wildly about tho room. Then ho tried , Kto take me by the sleeve. 'MB

"Jim old boy If you love me," he ;jgm
whispered, in a voico so low that I could '19
hardly distinguish the words, " don't tell aay vfl
one hat you think about this 1 Don't let tha !JM
police" .H

I gave the required assurance, and M, mU' Bremed content. Weeks later, when I told, VMM

him how sho died, he cried, "Poor. btil JgU
Dii. I" and wept like a baby. ' jCH

The garcon started to tell me one day that . ivH
he had saea her body at the morgue, bat I zumquickly stopped him. I Tl'XYennolta has never fully recovered RMI nHIhis injuries. His cngageaient with "W
Ush lady is broken wt. IdoBc4tWL-k-R ,.,

' .1
will eer marry. fl

J COMOLWWel.1 i 3
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CITIZEN TRAIN, COMB BACK.

There Are These In New Yark Who Bin.
ceroly Monra Your Absanec.

it cannot be
:HCWW( Baia Uwt moBt ofJTVS) m pooplo of this oity

ferX ' have gone into mourn-pfWr- i-

ing because of tho

Sk! Parturo of that erratio
KjmjLrSf gonius, Citizen Qeorgo
aP aKicypM Fronds Train, he has
SbitAfi&SriCrVb . evidently loft behind

a largo
of devoted

who truly
his 1osbChim consists of tho

girls and boys
in tho vioinity

Bquare to
s, -- , 'sa ho bad endearod

himself by his con-
stant benefactions in tho shopo of peanuts
and candy. They did not caro what ecocn.
trio views he may have hold on the subjects
of politics, religion or government so longas he furnished thorn wiUi those things thstare appreciated by ovory youthful mind, andwltn them ho was a favorite who had no rival.A proof of this is tho fact that for many
days after his departure for Chicago they col-
lected at tho regular hour about tho familiar
penon in thosquaro where he wasaocustomodto meet and entertain them with the capacious
pockets of his coot overflowing with sweets
and goodios, and refused to believe that hohad deserted them for good.

After continued waiting and disappoint-
ment, however, they were forced to Relievo
that their friend .had forsaken them, andthere was a general howl of grief when thoy
realized that the feasts of peanuts and gum-drop- s

were things of tho past, and that they
would have to depend for the future for re-
freshment of this kind upon tho sporadio
coin that they could sucoeed iu collecting
from their parents and relatives. The pros-
pect was opparently so dismal that some of
them who obtained tho address of Citizen
Train ahd woro able to write sont letters toh,ftU of Psthotio pleadings, telling him
that life was a blank, devoid of pleasure with-
out him. assuring him of their continued
lpvo for him and begging him to return to
them without delay.

According to latest accounts, howovor,
Citizen Train is so busily ongaged in boom-
ing the causo of sooial revolution and making
the blood of the good people of Chicago andthe West turn cold with his terrible maledio-tion-B

against tho present social system andhis diabolical suggestions as to what his An-
archist legions aro going to do when they got
hold of affairs that he has found no timo toreply to these appeals of his little friends in
New York, who still continue to haunt thesquare in the hope that one day hp will sud.denly make his reappearance and bring baokjoy and gladness to thoir hearts.

It is tho popular belief among tho ohfldren,
who formerly comprised Citizen Train's en-ti- ro

social circle, that the good man has boon
enticed away from them by unfair means,
and the story of some malicious person thatthe superior attractiveness of tho boys andgirls of the Western oity haB a good deal to
do with his prolonged absence has made
them wildly jealous of their supposed rivalsn the West.

"I don't believo," said one little tot, with
f? 6,T 8', conation. " that Mr. Train thinks
the ohildron of Chicago are any nicer thanwe, for ho often used to tell us that hethought wo were the best girls in the country.
At any rate, I am going to write him a letterand ask him about It, and I am sure ho will
answer it, and say it isn't truo."

Another little girl informed tho reporter
that she prayed every Dight that Mr. Train
would como back to New York, and expected
that her prayers would be answerod before
long.

m m

BROOKLYN POWERS THAT BE.

Postmaster Hendrix is not taking an active,
open part in local nolitios. but ho is a great
power behind tho throne, all tho same.

School Trustee William Barthman is new
to political life, but has become one of the
most active Demooratio leaders in the
Twcnty-flr6- t Ward.

Seth Low will take the stump
this fall for the Republicans. Mr. Low has a
largo-size- d Congressional bee- in bis bonnet
and it sings pleasantly in his ear.

Mike Dady steals timo from his numerous
public contracts to flit about Kopublican
headquarters and give good advice. Hisquondam friend, Al Daggett, prefers Wall
street to politics.

Chairman Greon, of the Republican Com.
mittoe, is making herculean efforts to capture
the Mayoralty for Boird. He claims that tho
registration thus far shows nearly 4,000 in-
crease for the Republicans.

Hugh McLaughlin, better known as " tho
Boss," whittles a pine stick and directs his
lioutenants daily in Kerrigan's auction rooms,
on Willoughby street. MoLaughlln began
life as a fish-deal- in tho old Atlantic Mar-
ket.

He Preferred Plain UUhea.
IFrom fA IKUag i ZW&wt,J

"Oh, Mr. Grlmshawl" exclaimed Miss How-jsme- s,

clasping her hands ecstatically, " tint the
AVamio exquisite this mouth? Such a delightful
omalnm-gstheram- l"

"I've never been there," replied the jouncmn from Milwaukee! " I don't ro much on them
fancj dishes, anyhow. When 1 want a good plain
stew or a clam chowder I alwsrs go to the Occ-
idental."

m

Consolation.
JYm iTrjMrnar.J w

Mr. Matterfsct (to his late partner's widow) ohl
yes, Indeed, ma'am, a finer and more obliging
rentleman never lived; and ohl ma'am (sympa-
thetically). If yon conld only feel that he died lost
at the rliat tlmel Indeed, ma'am, the bolter
business has fallen off a sight lately, and the
?wo.

routs were very small for two very small for

ONB BIT OF DRIFTWOOD.

A Little Specimen of Itunanltrt and an Oro-el- al

Opinion,
A big Uttered slouch hat) then a dirty

brown face, whose most assertive member was
a peculiarly crooked gray eyo, and was fur-
ther adorned by a turned-u- p nose and pro-
truding uppor lip i and lastly, a pair of alight
shouldors clad In a blue-check- shirt and
almost hidden by the broad straps of a pair of
men's suspenders, successively becamo visible
above the rail in the City Hall police station
where Berg. Piokett sat as thoir
owner leaned a pair of ragged elbows on the
rail and clinched a pair of dirty hands above
them." I done just as you told mo 'bout that
business, Chief," said a voico.

Sergt. Piokett started. Thon ho snidi
" That's right. Keep your hands off things
that don't belong to you. go to school every
day and stny at home nights, and you'll soon
be a man."

" I can't go to school, 'causo I'm workin'.
I'm errand boy in a meat shop," sold the boy,
and that crookod eye looked auriously about
the walls of the station.

" Born for Btate prison," said the Sergeant
in an undertone. " He lives up in my old

tho Twentieth. His fotherpoundsEreoinct, abuses him shamefully," Then to
theboyi " Tako off your hat."

Tho big hat was removed, displaying a head
which rounded up vory large In tho rear, but
had a sloping forehead and was very narrow
across the temples.

" The head of m natural.born thief," said
the Bcrgoant," again in an. undertone. He's
only eleven years old and he is fitting for
State prison as fast as ho can. Now, you go
along to your work, boy, and mind what I
toll you and you'll come out all right."

The lad moved away, and, as he mounted
the steps and slouched out Into the Park,
displayed a pair of men's trousers, the waist-
band coming up almost to his arm-pit- s and
the broad legs cut off at a point just below
the wearer's knees, leaving bare tho lowor half
of a pair of muddy legs. A pair of army bro-ga-

on the big, boyish feet completed tho
picture The boy disappeared. The re.
porter turned to leave, too, with a sigh. He
caught the eye of a kind father who had lust
turnod from a view of the same lad, and fan.
cled he could see there a thought of a little
fellow at home whoso lot was so different.

Smiko and Oliver Twist and tho Oheeryblo
Brothers dwell vory near together sometimes,
and sometimes tho latter seoin powerless for
tho others' good.

m m

TJSmHQ HCELLEM? AT PRESENT.

Boss May be Caught Without Oolna Very
IFnr from New York for the Sport.

"2jfy&j' HE fishing is excellent
j 'Vw at preront around New

GP York Oity, and the rod
; . and reel are getting in

X ffl splondld work. Wcak- -

JHT fish, striped bass, king.yBlAr? fish, porgies and floun- -
,J3"EpSE253' dors are tho spoil thot
?gifiZlg3j'F the anglers bring homo
iiHir-w- J at this season. Very

"'J'" good bass can bo taken
at Hell Gato and City Island, so that those
who do not caro to go as far as tho Shrews-
bury need not bo without the hopo of catch-
ing these earnest of flsh.

Basg fishing has tho most votaries among
the piscatorially inclined. It Is a high-tone- d

kind of fishing, and if a man can land a throo
or four pounder he is happy. Tho nlneteon-ppun- d

bass, nearly three feet long, caught at
Hell Gate a week ago Is the despair of all tho
fishermen. A boss doesn't often start out
with tho inborn oonviotion that ho is a whalo
and grow aooordingly.

The bst bait for striped bass is blood
worms and sand worms. The tough fringe on
a soft shell clam will fetch him, too. Bass
average about a pound and a half to two
pounds, and a fisherman is quite willing to
show his bosket if he captures fiftoen or six-
teen of theso;

Weakflsh are found In the same localities
in which the bass are caught, but in deeper
water. The bass love the shoaler places and
feel most comfortable in three or four feet of
water. They feed on tho meadow grass,
while the weakflsh sourries about for his
sustenance among tho oyster beds.

Flounder fishing is good at Jamaica Bay
and Rookaway. Along the shores of Long
Island " shedder " crabs are found, and thoy
oro very good bait for weakflsh.

No Acting In That.
tiVoftl tt BJFt OnWir,

Robert Mantell, familiarly known as "Dob"
among those who know him well and delight In
listening to his "tales of the road," recently told
a good story retarding himself. Bald ho: "I
have no hesitation In saying that there Is a pccnllar
satisfaction In touohlog the gods of the gallery.
Dot sometimes they refuse to be touched, and the
corresponding disappointment Is something that
we can all appreciate. While playing an engage-
ment lu Cincinnati I happened Into a resort adjoin-
ing tho theatre and was obliged to to feel amused
at the conversation I overheard between a couple
of the gods, though It wasn't exaotly compliment-
ary to me. They were braced against the bar,
sampling some wet goods, when one ot them spoke
np and said :

' Who's playing here this week ?'" ' Bob theMantell,' was response." Any good ?' inquired the Orst speaker." Any irood was the reply. ' No l lie's one
of those fellers that walks around la a swaller-ta- ll

roat with a crash hat In 'la 'and, then sits down.
V yo call that hading ?"'

The Style In Dakota.
IfronlAt 81. raul Olcb,.

Presiding Elder to Dakota Merchant Can you
tell me where Rev. Dr. Masher h vest

"He lives two blocks np this street, but be
ain't at home now."

" Not at hornet"
' Not he's awar on a vacation. "

'Did he take his wife t"
"No; hotookmlno."

The Statu, Not the Picture.
(JVa IImm SfyWfift.

Mother Clarence, who Is this bold,

Clarence (who Is busy and can't stop to look
around) Oh, that's a little sketch that I took of
Miss at Mount Desert. It represents her In
her walking oostume.

PLAYERS AND THEIR PLANS.

dakcing-aMimal- s oaube a nrrcn in the
PRODUCTION OP "SHE."

A Qaeatlon of DreslnaIloon Bdllha's
Uaralar" Wanted In Indon Klehard
(Jotden and M. A. Kennedy to Star To-
gether as Comedlana-One-Nl- aht Standi
to be Abandoued by aiyra. Goodwtn.

si (XPERIENGE seems

tZt vi "jSSrnBdequato to cope

Pit r11tJI w"k dignity thatHjLrB has arisen with rospoct
QmMJyCUL ato tho coming produo.
Vmi fv 'Pt,on of " 8ho " ftt

Iftbr(U ""T'lNiblo's, whloh, Jl

I eor absurd It may op-- 1

J Tl U ffl I r Wpcar, has, nevertheless,
lKVlLiiffll Sk1 sorious sldo. Thoso
VKl "rfl?' wh0 '1RT w Rider
Tl ltl JR? Haggard's novol will

Tit lT ,H(T, romomberthe " dance

L i it?""" ' death," in which

l
I ' r tho animals peculiar toil " f tha region described

--rB in the book took part.
"J Of course this danco

of death is to be given at Nlblo's. Years ago
ingenuous supers, more or less clumsily clad
in skins, would have represented the Torpsl.
chorion beasts, but we'vo ohongod all that
now. The management aro unwilling to
entrust such realistio work to supers. They
have Buggosted tho advisability of introducing
trained animals, and have been disouBsiug that
idea very sxtenslvely. Now, In case real anl.
mals bo introduced, they will clash very pain-
fully with the human msmbtrs of the cast.
The actors and actresses insist upon having
their dressing-room- s on the stage in conse-
quence of tho many ohanges the play requires
them to make. The animals will need theso
rooms for obvious reasons, and that is why
the actors and actresses strenuously object
to this saorifica to realism. This difficulty
has caused a hitch in the arrangements and a
temporary stoppage of work. It will proba-
bly be overcomo during tho ensuing weok.

The Bijou Opera-Hous-o has not boon lucky
since last May, when Honry E. Dlxey as.
sumed a portion of the management of tho
house. The ensuing season is felt to depend
almost entirely upon the production of
" Conrad the Corsair " night. A
number of managers are coming
to New York to witnosa its production.

An offer has boon reoolved by cable from
W. W. Kelly, manager of tho Prinoess's
Theatre, London, for " Edltha's Burglar,"
whioh the London manager is anxious to give
at his house in oonneotton with Miss Grace
Hawthorne's performances, which are shortly
to take place thero. In the event of this
arrangement being mado.the American child,
known as little Oelie, who will bo rcmom-bere- d

by thoso who saw " Tho Qolden
Giant" at th'o Fifth Avenue Theatre lost
season, will play the part now being rendered
at the Lyceum Theatre by little Miss Leslie.

Hiohard Golden and M. A. Kennedy are to
follow the example of Robson and Crane
and Evans and Hoey. and be starred through
the country as comedians of equal merit, un-
der the management of W. W. ltandall. They
aro to appear in a faroe-como- entitled
"The Fourth of July," writtsn by 0. A.
Byrne. ThiB will probably bs produced at
the Fourteenth Street Theatro next May. Mr.
Goldon's wifo, known to the dramatio profes-
sion as Miss Dora Wiley, has rotired from the
stage nnd is now singing in a Boston church
choir.

The ponies whioh are to be used on tho
staga of the Fourteenth Street Theatre, In
the coming production of " Rudolph," aro
said to have been recently brought from
Scotland, and to have cost 81,000. Mrs.
George Knight Is to manage theso steods, and
to keep them from careering Into the orches-
tra. They will be attaohed to a phaeton in
whioh Mrs. Knight will be seated, and the
turn-ou- t will be in keeping with liotten
Bow's latest edict,

Harry Paulton, who is known as tho wri-
ter of the libretto of "Erminie," will be in
the oast of "Dorothy," the production of
which at the Standard Theatre is to succeed
"The Arabian Nights." "Dorothy" will
probably be given on Oct. 81, in case " The
Arabian Nights" can be sent on the road by
that time, Biohard Golden will then play
the part of Ohou-Oho- u and William Gill,
who is responsible for "ly Sweetheart,"
will play the Policeman.

Miss Myra Goodwin has abandoned " one-nig- ht

stands" this season, and declines to
play at any Insignificant town. Ono-nig-

stands have long neen regarded as tho bane
of the theatrical profession. It is said that an
actor who goes through a season of one-nig-

stands comes out comparatively spoiled, lie
Is obliged to adopt a ranting style, without
which no could not be tolerated by these
country audiences : he is obliged to Interrupt
himself and the play to make way for the
lusty applause, and all this tends towards de-
terioration.

Slg. Italo Campaninl Is with us again, and
ho reoeived a hearty woloome yesterday from
his friends when La Champagno arrived.
Sig. Campaninl has a comprehensive eom--

engaged for his concert tour. IncludingSany Elvira nepotto-Trisolin- l, Mme. Sofia
Scalchi, Signora Metaura Torricelli, Big.
Giovanni Baldlnl, Antonio Galassl, Romano
Manetti and Baldassare Corseni. Alfredo
Gore is the conductor and ocoompanist.
The first concert will be riven on Nov. 10 at
tho Metropolitan Opera-Hous-

Tony Hart's friends are wondering what is
the matter with him. The onos glib,
tongued, merry comedian is strangely
changed, and no one seems to know when
the change began. Mr. Hart speaks with
difficulty and only manages to artioulate with
a most painful drawl. Added to this he
stammers somewhat. Mr. Hart entered the
ofuoe of a theatrical manager yesterday and
asked for Mr. Golden's address in such a

strange manner that every one in the place
stared at him. As soon as he had made bis
departure, a torrent of questions were indis-
criminately put as to what ailed Tony. He
Is not playing at present, as It would be ut-
terly Impossible for him to ga through his
part.

There is a scheme on foot to start another
dramatio agenoy, under tho management of
the Actors' Fund and with tho
of leading managers, who will hire their
actors and aotresses entirely through that
medium. Sovsral of the larger managers, I

such as A. M. Palmer, Henry B. Abbey and I

Frohman and Randall, havo boon approaohed
respooting this project. It is quite pos-
sible that during tho coming week
Bomo definite plans of action will
bo arrived at. J. J. Spies is to havo the man.
agement of the agency and to receivo a sal.
ary from the Actors' Fund for his services.
AU the fees paid the ngency will go to the
Fund, which it is hoped to greatly benefit by
tho institution. An sgenoy of somewhat sim-
ilar Intent wns started soroo time ago, but
was so badly managed that it was given up.

Binge Chat.
Bunnell's Museum Is worth visiting.
Tho big tank Is still at the Academy of Music
' The Mouse Trap" at WallscVs still catches

large audiences.
The Wilbur Opera Company Is at tho Third Avo-en-

Theatre
Slrnortna Tereslna Tna will glvo a concert at

Chlokerlngllall
Miss Clara Morris will rlay In "L'Artlcle4T" at

tho Orand Opsra-IIous- e

That old favorite, "Ilarel Klrke." will be the
attraction at Poole's Theatre

At the Union Pqnare Theatro people are mani-
festing a lively Interest In "Ihe Uenrletta."

The business at Dookstader's Is still so large that
people are reluctantly turned awny nightly.

Mrs. Lantlry's sneoess In " As In a Looking-Ols- ss

" at the Fifth Avenue Theatre Is unabated.
The veteran actor, Joseph Jefferson, will begin

an engagement at the Star Thoatre In
"Thenlrals,"

At the Lycenm Theatre" The Great Pink Tearl"
and the charming little sketch, "IMltba's Bur-
glar," oau still be seen.

rierr Hslnrlcb Boetel. the Oerman tenor, will ho
heard for the first time In this country at the Thalia
Theatre ut In " II Troratore."

Miss Minnie Palmer will appear In "My Swee-
theart" and ' The Hint and the Keeper" at the
Fourteenth Street Theatre this week.

The nijoa Opsra-IIo- will be doted ht

In order thst preparations for ths production of
"Conrad the oorsalr " nlrht maybe
made.

THE NEW IDEAB.

Reproducing Poiea from the Old Master and
Drlncloa Nature to Towa.

Tho Kit-K- at Olub has Introduced two now
ideas Into the system of work for the coming
winter. By one idea tho posing of miscel-
laneous models lust as the fauoy seoms to
strike the Committee on Models is practically
abolished. As a substitute the members of
the olub now work from a model posed after
tho most successful poses of the old masters.
Steel-engrav- copies of the old master,
pieces are kept as works of referonce In the
club's library. When the principal points of
a picture are to be reproduced the model is
posed to resemble, as far as pocslblo, one fig.
ure in the picture. When this figure is dona
the pose is changed to some other picture
In this way tha members of the Kit-K- at Club
will In time beoome familiar with most of the
figures of the best painters.

The other new idea is tho introduction of
nature itself into the studio. During the
winter time tho artists cannot go to the conn-tr- y,

bo they bring the oountry to town. Tho
Executive Committee is now busy setting up
in the olub.rooms specimens of vines, leaves,
ferns and branehes of trees. This week n
load of pumpkins, cornstalks, apples and
other farm products will bo received from
the country. The presence of these things
in the olub.rooms will obvlata to soma ex-te- nt

tho necessity of the artists going to tho
park or to the country.

Ths season promisee to be an interesting
one for the Klt-Kat- s. Most of them are do.
Ing good work, and are rapidly coming

to public notice In their art. The
offlrors of tho club are as follows ; President,
Lafayette W. Seavey : F. G.
Cnsaohs; Corresponding Secretary, Louis L.
Bousht Treasurer, Edward D. Connoll.
Among ths best known of tho members
are Frank De Haven, William Bengough,
O. J. Gibson, James Fagan, J. S. Rowe. Jo-
seph Fleming, O. H. Davis, II. W. McLellon,
Frank Fleming, Honry Henken, Otto Arm.
bruBter, Alfred Moses. T. S. Flaisted, Albert
Operti, Charles W. Wlthara, W. F. Wataon,
G. B. Smith, Edward Cary Adolph Bolnold,
William MoDougal, Josopn Foisom, John
Rough, S. Moreno, Victor Dangon, T.

and F. F. Martinez.
5

Our Chinese Wall.
l CMtaf BmldA

The Import and exports ot China roach annually
almost $400,000,000. We on the Paclflo are nearest
her ot all Western peoples. We In the end con-

sume more of her productions than any like num-
ber. Yet our trade Is less than s per cent, of all
her world traffic We resign the Influence the
Republlo should wield over the world's destiny
and leave to free trade England, with less thsn
half our population, full 7s per cent, of that great
commerce on which she builds hsr power. And
this solely because commerce demands export for
Import. We cannot buy unleas we can sell snd we
Cannot sell because we protect by high duties our
antiquated machinery apalnat tha cheaper product
ot power moro scientifically applied to manufac-
ture.

Dainties or tho Market.
frlm rib rout, 18c, 8m baaa, lOo. to 18o.

itcak, 3o. Puropano, 40o.
BIrloiD 'teak, ISo. Uj 20a. LobaUra, 100. to 19e,
lAt motion, lto. to ISo. Jlliufltti, lOo. to l'J.uk oboTM, 36o. Wuhlifi, loo.

g ml, iso. WhIU prb, Uo.
Veal cutlets, 3Sc. Llvo cod. So.
BwMt brada, 40c. pair. Kd nppr, ISo,
OiItm' Wd, Tile. lUtlbut, l5o.
llouttna pl. i to ai.CO Htr(p! luu, 160. to 23a

Mob. Kln lih, Soc.
Bprlnr chicken, 11.23 to nhrcpiheid, 2Jo.

si.&O pelr Spanish mackerel, SOc.
Tltwat chicken, 23c. lh. Rnielta, 20j.
Drr.ploked turkeys, 2fte. Little-nec- k clams, 40c. a 100
Hquabe. Sidoren. H- ttstiell crabs, 60c. a d x.
I)eee,2&. toMo. Qrstera, ISo, to SI. 60 a 100.
Docks, 20o. Terrapin, S13 to S19 dul.
Ocnsae-back- )3 to S3. 60 Green turtle. SJ1 quart.

pair, Fries' lea- -, lOu. Id.
Dronse, SI. 23 to 91.50 pair, Shrimps, 40o, qnart.
rartrtdVs, S1.23 pair. Hcallnpe, 80o. quart.
Reed birds, 01 d"zen. Oelerr, 13o. buneh.
Ited beads. ll.W to al.TB I'eas, 23c. bait peck.

pair. Oreenoorn, 16o. tnSOc. dos
Mallards, SI to 1.23 pair. Kqnashes, 13c. to 20o.
TeaL 1 pair. Piunpklna, 20c.
Venison, 23c. to 30c. Mushrooms, TSc. quart.
White bait, 40c. Artichekee, 7So. quart.

nOW BUOKET-BnOP- B 1KB RUN.

New York ORIee With nranches All Over
tha Country.

B everybody knows
fgsbpEhgZzTl that the New York

iBraK I W iWa Btook Exchange Is the
BfiJw f jiji Wtt great speculative cen-KS-

g jfWffftm tro of the oountry, and
$M TSlfltfrffl those of speculative

lWl RH tlnllll propensities who wish

llJm 3 !tjtt! guarantee of security
ijT'iilHil n "hr dealings are
'ft ( almost compelled, no
lilLy n1' whereabouts in
mwta(BlrH)J ne oonntrT t18 mtty

JWtDTVK Hve, to transact their
IkWMVvC business through a
japK&WK 5New York broker.

ufuWUN igl There aro legitimate
Yld WulliSl lit IAJ Exchanges, to be suro,

nJlQljrr ISi Tin all of the principal
cities of the country, but their lists of Btooks
ore comparatively small, and tho volume of
their speotilatlvo dealings correspondingly
limited, as compared with thoso of the New
York Exchange.

Within the put few years the demand for
speculative trading facilities, not only in ths
argo cities, out in many or tne amauer ones,
oth iu tho United States and Canada, has

been mot lu a manner that enables ths peo-pl-o
In these interior cities to trade in stocks

ilenlt in at the New York Stook Exchange,
and at New York figures. This is dons by
the establishment of branch "buoket-shops-"
in all these different cities, which are in pri.
vato teleeraphio communication with the
central oftloe In New York, whence they are
directly supplied with the New York quota-
tions.

As a rule these places are patronised much
mora extensively than tha regular Stock Ex-
changes, and as they are usually fitted up in
an attractive, not to say gorgeous, style, they
have a much more arlstooratio air than tho
ordinary buokoUshop. As a matter of fact,
they are not commonly known by this oppro-
brious title, but are held out as branch of-
fices of some New York stock brokerage firm,
and those who gamble In them are regarded
an the oustomers of the firm. Their trans-
actions are called contracts the same as If
they were dealing with a legitimate member
of the Stook Exchange here, and although no
stock is ever really bought on sale or deliv-
ered on those contracts, whloh are merely in
the nature of registered lists, the same as in
an ordinary buoket-sho-p, they are usually
run by people who have some capital baok of
them, and ft is regarded as comparatively
safe to trade with them so far as the ability
to collect possible profits is oonoemed.

It requires considerable capital to run a
system of offices of this description, for soma
of these firms or companies maintain as
many as a score of branches In different parts
of the country. They aro to be found in
almost all the cities in tha interior of ths
State, throughout New England and In
Canada, and it was only a day or two ago that
It was reported that two gorgeous palaces of
this kind had just bean opened in Montreal.

Except that it is not so common for the
proprietors of these places to "lay down"
on their contracts, as in the case of an ordi-
nary snap bucket-sho- p, tha methods of deal-
ing are almost identical, and are just as
unfavorable for tha speculator.

Thero aro several of these oompanlssin
New York whloh maintain out-of-to-

branches and thsy are In hot water nearly
all the Umo on account of the opposition
whloh they meet everywhere from the legal
authorities. It frequently happens that when
a customer has been wiped out after putting
up a big margin, he will take advantage of
the law and sua the company for the amount
of his loises, pleading the Gambling Act, and
showing that there was no legal contract.

In addition to stook notations these com-
panies usually furnish to their branch
offices the prloes of wheat, corn, petroleum
and ootton, but the speculative dealings in
these commodities are not as extensive as In
tha caso of stocks.

ABOUT THE CITY'S CUARDIANS.

Inspector Williams owns a fast catboat and
is ready to race against any officer on tho
force at any dlstanoe.

Gunning 8. Bedford is a frequent
visitor at Police Headquarters and tolls won-
derful stories of his electioneering suocess.

Col. Emmons Clark, of the Health Board,
is now tn Berlin and proposes to instruct Bis-
marck how to run a regiment.

Chief Clerk Kipp, of the Polios Board, is
an snthusiastio Seventh Begimenter, and
sports with pride his new diamond-creste- d

badge.
Mosterson is conspicuous as

one of the very few civilian clerks who aro
employed in tho Polios Department at Head-quarter- s.

Mr. Hopcroft, tho private secretary of
Sunt. Murrn.'-- , is known among the police as
" Happy Gi ge." He is a bard worker and
nover loses his temper.

Sheriff Grant drops in at Police Headquar-
ters froquently and nas a pleasant social chat
with his personal friend, Supt. Murray not
about politics, of course.

President Frenoh and McfCord, tho ward
leaders, aro inseparable friends. Tho burden
of their private conferences is how host to
serve tho Bspubllcan party.

Police Commissioner McClavo is very fond
of hone flesh and rarely misses race day at
Jerome Park. He handles tho ribbons bo-hi- nd

a valuable bay trotter.
Everything points to a general shake-u- p

among police captains. Tony Allaire is sigh-
ing for pastures new, and may find suburban
air vory conducive to good health.

Gossips at Pollco Headquarters assert, with
a significant toss of tho bead, that Cant.
Iteilly will not remain in command of tho
Nineteenth Freoinct after the election.

Inspector Byrnes is kept busy nights revis-
ing the proof sheets and manuscript of his
now booK. " How a Great Railroad King was
Blaekmalled." Jay Gould is the central fig.
uro in this dotoctlve's yarn.

The truth, the whole truth end nothlat- - bit the truth.
It is a faot and U unlrersally acknowledged. Our new
brands Latxst ExeLua. WaiTB-CAra- , Caosi-Cocura-

are perfection Iteell. ail extra Sua. Kixmtx
Tobacco Co., new York. V

BUSINESS NOTICES. ' HlWHY KVKHTDODT LIKKS . ?taH
IKDJOINlM AND TOIU2T KEQUaSrjfii J&jSH

3d. "ehonld an 3?fJaLHPl.fthnijna.S,MriThlIhMpS HHaatlafaotor," and jour naonsj will he) csxaanux J3 , V aH4lu. TTtelr preparetlfina wrrBOUt ."IfaaHai
the meat KxuaBLr, IlaasoiuaLB, AnaOTOiiYte! rJalHRff T?,hl,-J!-

'. V nannlaetanr tiTlfie U78, BeiVfet ;' WaHtheir eataincae of faaUr Medietas aid ' JaLHtoilet requisites, whlebU mailed freTea renoru SaH

AB1UBEMBNT8, ) '

Rice's Burlesque Ca ;
65 ARTISTS HH

la a praad prodactka of ths STecUlAbBrliQwJ ..H

CORSAIR,
THE

M
Bale ef seats new proareeie. .,.'. 9H

HsRsJACOBS'S 8D AVE. tHBATSfe. JHooRwnn sisT ot. ' sHPrices, 10o.;Ro3.Soats,20o.&aOel) tH

Take, an ths .hlldr idSaff5b'T Eg801J ?jM

EtcoIujt. g.a. Satnrdaj Matlnaw, xmj 4aiLH
UMIOM OQUABB TaitAl'EJS. : 1 HUILU.... ,,.WH,. ...... Maattft 'H"TlUSIIliT?AlTlOOUINO. ifiMThe omnedlalu. aaaVHonia.lN tNlTtatANE, ILHIn Brauen tteward'i ecraeilr,

THE HENRIETTA. 'HM
ETKHmOB. 8.IO. BATUftDAT MATETBB. ,. iSM

T TrfBTlBRfTpATBir '
Oor.eua 'SX MatlnMSatordsjior.deriyaUaaTOMSw 'J.H

TIIIJ UIM. AND TUla U1&FK& fLH

lilseersu prodnctioo "f the

A BARK ECHt5 M
OKShlJAA, AifMISSlOM. Mo. HrtUIOKEnlNO HALL. TulJ 'LHUrhUtMdejenigclTW yM

Mr. F. VAN DER STUck'l$'...,,pirectroQrhetrW ItlA. Lambert, Pianist, Oct. William II. ShenrooX fMPUnist, Oct.lB. Thsole, MoalcaiTjlreetorrl IjHAdmission, tl Beats, Sl.M and . !LH
U EnnlnnatS. 8ordar MiUoee at J. '9H
acoompanted b' MaIrIOE BiBJVTMORM sad luA .i'jHai

own etinpanj In
as In a LooKfNa.oiUBa. tJKM

CoaaUfttl aeenerr and appolatmenta. ' ,,911
d.RAND OPERA.nOUSK. CLARA MORRaV "fJSM
VJT Reeemd eoate orchestra etrole and baleoor, 60a,

ULAJIA MORRIS. vKamaH

PRKOEDBD nTEDITiU'a BURdLXR. a 'LHWEDNESDAY MATINEE TUB UlOHLliT BIDDERS .HTHKATRK, Sthst., nearath are. "1 'LBPOOLE'S Mo, Reeairrmd-SS-nJ fSaH
The Madlsan Hqnara HAZRL KtRKE. A !B1Uatfnees .Mcndsr. Wednsednr. Thnrsdsr. StrlrdajJ 'aaalNext week-rTE- NIOUTSbt A BAKROOM.n .'HTHEATRE. "t iLHSTAR Mondar Nut, T. IraaHMR. JlENftV IflVlNO. flLfl

MISSGLLBN TBRUV laHaiidthLYi9pMcbl'ANTIa 'lLH
THEATRE, Rroadwar and 13th ailr IPHSTARETcnlniaatH. SatnrdsTMattneeaatS. t MJoseph Jirf Rnsoit ,!LB

As DOU ACRES la fUUtUVALB. WH
Sapnorteq bj an cxoeilent company. taLfl

VVAIXAOS7 "l rwU
TV THE I Characters br Ateaarm. Osmond Toarea. ,aal

I O. Ward, Lharles llnrn, basnSotberaZ JaH""""""IMisaee Reee . Knid L-- lie and MrsI aLl
TRAP. lAtbei. KT.niaa.S.1. Bat. Mat.. XlS. iH

Ufl 'llH
Ifirst appearance of BOETEL, D Trovatoro. 1HJnakermann, I aHAna der Kranajeenaoit. j 1imH

TO CATCH THE PUBLIC EYE, " SThe latest thing in signs is a hattsWJ I ;flH
wooden background with a copner-colori- it vLHfacing and raised wooden letters tipped will 7 JowawaH'gold. vmM

A sign made of mahogany tjaekgiwtna V MMwith raised gold letters, Is novelty, haviB ,' H

been on ths market but a short time, ' i M
In raeUl, a brass sign, with a WpU plats fji J 4j

silver and plain black letters, is most sufl
stantial. defying, the weather and being moS ' is iaLwfl
easily cleansed than the ordinary brass tigxj M LH

Signs typical of the various trades an rote v 1' iHout of fashion by reason of the reoent ord 'ftenaaH
nanoe aimed at the " sandwich men." whl n jiHused tc block tho streets. ' JjH

Swinging idgns are falling in disuse, aai B
the plain wooden sign, WitJ 'leaaaaaaai
plain gold letters on a black aand baoM '& $HHground is In demand. fl .HIn oard signs thore will probably never fei clewawH
a chango, the plain letter In black, red as la fLHblno with the stereotyped trimming of a stall s JflHlar oolor being always in demand. Tw v 'jSLLLi
enamelled oloth sign is still growing rapidU ftv!fl.H
in popular favor, with colors and wdmae, Y('rHmany varioties. ' iH

Nat a Man af Bxpetieaeaa vlaaHtVn re Mthmi DUpmlelk.1 J !LLHL
A St, Lonli reporter. In describing aerelaaM ":;,H

reception, aars a hundred shakes to the
L,".P,3L,,."nP0,"bu"T-- " That reporter novel WMhadachllu" - nOXJaLH


